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A FAREWELL CARDEN PARTY

wa* given by Mrs John Knight at Wood-

side on February 27 th before leaving

New Zealand for a lengthy trip to the

Continent and Old Country. The gar-
den. with its wealth of flowers and trim

lawns, presented an animated scene. the

delicate shades of the ladies' dresses

contrasting charmingly with the sur-

rounding green. Refreshments were par-

taken of under the trees. Mr Bos-

worth's string land supplied tiie music.

The hostess wore a handsome and be-

coming gown of Mack silk, large black

plumed hat: Mrs Charles Atkinson,

pretty pale blue voile with black inser-

tion trimmings, black and cream toque;
Mrs Sandes. black silk, black and pink
bonnet: Mrs Hunter, becoming black cos-

tume: Mrs Sat?, cornflower blue, trim-

med with grape insertion, cream hat:

Mr- Charles Hunter, charming gown of

champagne ■ coloured voile. profusely
tucked, large black picture hat; Mrs K.

Seddon. brown silk, toque to match;
Mrs Gordon, black silk, relieved with
white, black ha’ : Mrs Going, dainty
fawn French mudin. slate bine belt,

cream and black hat: Mrs Drury, black

voile. Flack bat. cream roses: Mr- Lang-
ley-Shaw. Nack skirt, grey eoatee. dark

red hat; Mrs Reeves, v.hite muslin,

pretty black seqained hat: Mrs Alien

Bell. electric blue, veiled in black, blaek

toque: Mr- Stevens, grey, bonnet to

match: Mrs J- Bar'tgh. blaek. white vest,

black hat: Mrs Edgecuuibe. black silk,

black and white hat: Mrs Pre.-.is. black

siik. black hat: Miss Hunter, pretty

heliotrope and white mudin. black chif-
fon picture hat: the Misses McAlium
{New Plymouth .

dainty white mu-lius.

floral hats: Mi~s Sande-. blue floral mus-

lin. st ring-cols- red insertion trimmings,
cream hat: Miss I. Sandes. pink, veiled

in white, white and pink hat: Mi-s R.

Graham. white insertioned silk, white

picture hat: Miss O’Neill, primrose silk,

ecru collarette, pale green hat; the

Misses F>ige<. .. white muslin frocks,
black hats, wreathed with white flowers:
Miss Campbell, green floral muslin, ecru

insertion trimmings, cream hat: Miss

Horstman, white muslin, blaek and white

ba:: Miss Le Que-r.e. black skirt, exqui-
site white embroidered chiffon biou-e.

blaek and white hat; Miss C. Le Qsestne,
green linen eoatee and skirt, chic white

hat. toned with black: Miss Stevens.

Clue niu-iir. .-ream hat. The gentlem-n
pre-en- -ere Knight. Sure. Bell.

BsruS'n. Qu' -ic. Hurd Wood. Gordon.
Graham. Reeves. Langley-Shaw, ■■

burn. O'Neill. Hume. Turner. Hunter.

Fandes. F ige>-v c’>e. < -ampbell. Fortescue.

Young anI Rev. Father Darby.
ZILLAH.

WANGANUI.
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THE SECOND DAY’S RAC ING

of the Autumn meeting tm held in

pouring rain. In fact, the committee

met in the morning to deckle whether

the races should be postponed. The

c-ourv was very wet and slippery. but

fortunately there were no accident*.

Amongst those I noticed on the stand
were: Mr*. F. Perry (Hawke’s Rayl,
short Mack skirt, with silk blouse, long
covert coat of fawn tweed, cream and

crimson fancy straw hat; Mrs. A.
Fitz-Herbert (Fielding*, black voile

skirt. strapped with silk. tucked
white silk blouse. banded with
champagne insertion, cream straw

hat. turquoise blue satin ribbons
and wreath of forget-me-nots round the

brim; Mrs. Orr (Christchurch 1. black and
white decked tweed skirt, with vandyfe-
ed strappings of th? same material*,
pretty blouse of white silk, profusely
tucked and trimmed with cream inser-
tion. black and white toq’ie. with rosettes
of white and black chiffon; Mr-. R.
Tnpe (Palmerston North*, wore a naw

blue cloth costume, pleated coatee band-
ed with velvet to match, and pointed
collar of white cloth, black cloth hat.

with white Astrakhan crown and ai-

gre-ice; Mr*. Hartgill Ehmnevirkel. blavk
and white gown, with long covert coat,
biack *?r.iw toque. with burnt straw

crown, and brush of black feathers at
the j-ide; Mrs. •Io!?. navy blue serge

skirt, dainty blouse of pale grey crepe
do dune, and champagne lac? and inser-

tion. fawn straw toque, with pale blue
satin rosettes: Mrs. Hawke, dark grey
tweed costume, with Russian coat. mus-

lin blouse with raised spots and inser-

tion. black straw hat- with black satin
rosettes; Mrs. Abbott i Wellington I.
black skirt, white tucked silk blouse,
crimson *ilk hat; Mrs. Cu. field, navy blue
Melton doth eoat and *kiri. the collar

of velvet to match, black straw hat,
with chiffon and long black ostrich

feathers; Miss Cutfield. black skirt, pale
pink blouse, burnt straw hat. with apple
green ribbons, and pale pink flowers;
Miss Knight (Dannevirke*. wore a black

skirt, and coat of holland. with collar

composed of white silk, with a black
spot- cream and black straw hat, with

black glace silk rosettes; Miss Dodgshnn,
black serge coat, long green coat, and

burnt straw hat. with crimson glace silk:

Mrs. Brookfield, navy blue and white
foulard gown with collar and revers of

cream lace, green felt hat. with dark

velvet trimmings; Mrs. Fairburn, electric-

blue *kirt. cream i-repolinc blouse, with
blue and green -haded galloon, white fe’t

hat with blaek velvet and pompoms;
Mrs. Pratt (Waitotarat. black canvas

guftis. with stole ends- black hat with

chiffon and turquoise blue satin ribbon;
Mis* Nancarrow (Christchurchi. wore a

stylish grey tweed costume, white silk
vest, cream straw hat. with black and

white spotted ribbon: Mrs. A. Blundell,

black skirt, white silk blouse, cream

medallions of lace, and cream bat. with

pink roses; Mrs. FL Blundell.

(Feildingi. naw blue and white striped

voile. blaek hat, with old gold roae«:

Mis, Light, Hack voile skirt. white silk

bleitar, with insertion cream straw hat.
with rose pink velvet and autumn leaves;
Mis* Montgomerie, grey tweed skirt,
white silk blouse tucked and handed

with eream insertion. Panama hat; Mrs.

MeNeill. grey zibeline coat and skirt,
large cream lace collar, (ream silk

vest, and pale pink ehou; Mrs. Bar-
thorpe (Silverhope >. wore a stylish frock

of black canvas, with pleated coatee,

trimmed with deep cream insertion,

black hat with chiffon, and long black
ostrich plumes; Mrs. James Mat*, nevy

blue linen gown, stole ends. |dpe<l with

white, crimson straw hat, white bird
and velvet.

On Saturday afternoon

A PICNIC

was held up the liver in the oil launch.
Owing to the heavy downpour of rain

the party was unable to land at Sandy
Hook, but an enjoyable time was spent
at Kennedy's. Afternoon tea was spread
in the large dining-room at the hotel.

Amongst those present were: Mesdames
Cleghorn. Heywood. Fox. Misses Gifford,

Ashcroft- Mis. Darley. and others.

THE ANNL’AL WANGANUI ROWING
REGATTA

was held on the river on Thursday. 10th-

There were a fair number of spectators
assembled on the bank to watch the var-

ious events. No doubt there would hare

been a much larger crowd if the day
had been more inviting, but a high wind

and clouds of dust somewhat marred

the day's enjoyment. Amongst u.e on-

lookers I noticed the Misses Anderson.

Barnicoat. McDonnell. Darley. Warming-
ton. O'Brien. Jones {2 s. Mes-rs, Harold.

Hardwick, Morrison. Wood, Darley,

Lewis, and many others.

HUIA
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It is either a feast or a famine in

Wellington, and at present we are bar-

ing the latter.

Our next event of interest is to be

the Medical Congress, which is to begin
next week, and already one hesus* of

doctors en route to the C apital C ity.

Science and social functions are neatly
sandwiched in the official programme,
and, given fine weather, our visitors

should enjoy themselves. Dr. Collins is

the President of the Congress, and on

the opening day he and - Irs Collins are

going to entertain the members and

their friends at a large garden party,
and there are rumours of a picnic lunch

at Belle Vue Gardens, as well as an

evening "At Home,”

Everyone is so glad to hear that Mr

and Mrs Arthur Russell's little boy is

recovering from his recent accident, and
is now out of danger.

Miss Nellie Cotterill (Napier) spent a

few days in Wellington after her enjoy-
able trip to England. Her brother. Mr

Keith Cotterill, came down to meet her.

Miss Ida Coleridge is baek from her

trip to Wairarapa.
The Women's Social and Political

League gave an entertainment last week

in honour of Mr* T. H. Macdonald. o>«

of their most prominc.it members who

has beeu for a trip to England. An il-

luminated address was presented by Sir

Joseph Ward to Mrs Macdonald, who

was much gratified by the good wishes it

expressed. The guest of the evening
vore a handsome gown of black satin
and embroidered ehiffon: Miss Macdon-
ald had a lovely dress of pearl embroi-

dered net over white satin; Lady Ward
wore black accordion - pleated chiffon
and satin; Miss M. Seddon was in black

satin, the corsage draped with lace; Mrs

FOR WOMEN
Much That Eieiy Woman

Desires to Knov

About Sanative Antisen-.
tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Shin,

Scalp, Hair anb Hands.

Too much stress cannotbe placed On

the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Resolvent in the antiseptic

cleansing of themucous surfaces and of

the blood and circulating fluids, thus

affording pure, sweet and economical

local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, inflammations,
itchings, irritations, relaxations, dis-

placements, pains and irregularities
peculiar to females. Hence the Cuti-
cura remedies have a wonderful Influ-

ence in restoring health, strength anr"

beauty to weary women, who liar

been prematurely aged and invalided

by these distressing ailments, as well n

such sympathetic afflictions as anaemia

chlorosis, hysteria, nervousness an*

debility.
Women from the very first have fully

appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economv which have made the Cuticura
remedies the standard skin cures and

humourremedies of the civilizedworld.

Millions of women use Cuticura
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
for preserving, purifying and beauti-
fying the skin, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales and dandruff, and the

stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red, rough and

sore hands, for annoying irritations,
and ulcerative weaknesses, and for

many sanative, antiseptic purposes

which read-.ly suggest themselves, as

well as for ail thepurposes of the toilet,
bath and nursery.
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A Book far Wasaen-”

New and Fresh

John Courts, Queen Street.
IN THE FANCY DEPARTMENT. Came by the “Paparoa,” “Aotea,” and “lonic.”

CAI K € OLLAPFITES *peciAlly the Guipmre, from 611 to 33<5 each- The RIBBONS this se--w->n cannot be spoken too highly of. We have again laid ouraelrsa
®VIFUKK C APE COLLARETTES. with Sicio Eod*. Peautifol srr<*is. at fowert prices- ©al 10 supply the ladies of Auckland withall the newest from Paris.

Our LACES a-xl INSERTIONS this are atmply perfect, aod comprise all the very tho important arc our GLOVES and HOSIERY.
cbmoMt gjod* from axd the Continent. Ln Hosiery v. e arc agaJn in rhe position of being able to givewonderful value, asof

,
TRIMMING DEPARTMENT. In this importantZection we bare opened uj the new

vw. KMBROIDERIES are,as ureal, second none for value and excellence of pat:eras. OrientalGaloons. Figure Eight Strappings, Silk Applique Gimps. Drop Ornament*, eteu

During this week we are holding a SHOW of all our LATEST IMPORTATIONS and you are cordially
invited to visit

JOHN COURT’S TWO SHOPS IN QUEEN STREET, CITY.
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